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A semiquantitative and quantitative
ttmuscle-specifictt actin immunoreactivity
of
evaluations
performed
have been
on human renal biopsies obtained
from controls and patients with primary glomemlar
disorders. Expression of contractile microfilaments
revealed immunohistochemically and ultrastructurally
in glomerular cells differed in chosen forms of
glomerulopathies. Controls had a very low glomemlar
and mild interstitial actin expression, but
glomerulopathies significantly increased glomerular
Abstract:

(mainly mesangial) and interstitial (mainly in fibrotic
areas) immunoreactivity. The strongest variations in
glomerular actin expression were revealed in cases of
IgA nephropathy.
INTRODUCTION
As a rule a combination of abnormalities related to all

components

of filtration barrier and

interspaced

Lamina rara interna blends with mesangial matrix where
capillary is attached to mesangium. Thus glomerular
basement membrane together with mesanglum represent
basic system which generates inwardly directed forces via
development of glomerular basement membrane wall
tension.

Undoubtedly peculiar geometry of mesangial cells and

their contractile properties are very important

for
glomerular functions. Because of similarity of mesangial

cells

and their contractile
to smooth muscle
properties o-smooth muscle actin isotype which is a good
cells

marker

of

smooth muscle differentiation and has been

for smooth muscle cells
[3,4] might be expected to be expressed in mesangial cells.
The aim of present study was to describe changes in
glomerular contractile apparatus in case of kidney diseases
considered to be almost specific

using semiquantitative and quantitative estimations of
actin immunoreactivity and ultrastructural analysis of
revealed abnormalities.

mesangium can be found in primary glomerular disorders.

Configuration
maintained

of

glomerular basement membrane is

METHOD

by its connection to mesangial cells. Their

centrolobullar position ideally fits for these purposes.
As it has been postulated recently by W.Kriz et al., 1990,
1994 ll,zl, incomplete glomerular basement membrane
rylinders are completed mechanically by contractile
bridges established by mesangial cell processes which span

of

glomerular basement
in general connected
by contractile filament bundles found in mesangial cell
processes. These bundles attach to glomerular basement
membrane either directly or by mediation of extracellular
microfibrils. Mesangial intracytoplasmic microfilaments,
mainly actin by their nature, run mostly tranwersely or
diagonally from one side of a process to opposite side
terminating in one of numerous microprojections. Hollo%
non-branching extracellular mesangial microfibrils also
constitute a part of glomerular contractile system. These
extracellular matrix rfiicrofibrils arc linked to
transmembrane proteins in mesangial cell membrane and
through them anchor to intracellular rytoskeleton as u,ell
also attach to glomerular basement membrane making
opposing mesangial angles

membrane. These opposing parts are

deep penetrations into lamina densa.

Full thickness of glomerular basement membrane
which does not completely surround circumference of
capillary wall, but occupies about three-quarters of it, is as
known partly deficient at site of attachment of capillary to
mesangium. Lamina densa and lamina rara externa of
basement membrane are not continuous around cryillary,
but are reflected wer mesangial surhoe to next capillary.

Kidney sections \rrcre processed for light microscopy
(H&E, periodic acid-Schiff and Masson's trichrome stain),
electron microscopy and immunohistochemistry. Detection
of renal actin expression relied on immunohistochemistry
based on an avidin-biotin-peroxidase method. Formalinfixed, paraffin-embedded sections were cut and mounted

on

gelatinrznd slides. Deparaffinmd sections were

quenched wrth 2% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 40
min to inhibit endogenous peroxidase :trctivity, washed with
phosphate-bufFered saline and then incubated with 1.5%
normal horse serum. Subsequently, sections were incubated

with primary antibody (clone lA4 anti-o-smooth muscle
actin) overnight. Thereafter, sections were washed and
incubated with the biotinylated secondary antibody for 30
min at room temperature before treatment according to an
avidin-biotin-peroxidase procedure. Finally, sections were
counterstained with Mayer's hematorylin and mounted in

Kaiser's glycerol gelatin. Semiquantitative estimations
were performed using arbitrary scale. Point counting was
used for estimating the volume fraction of actin positive
areas in the glomeruli [5]. Ratio between points used for
counting on glomeruli and on irctin-positive areas was
l:16. Number of points hitting glomerular tuft was counted
in each glomerulus and with tighter gnd points hitting the
actin positive zreas.
Sfirdent's t-test was used for pairwise comparisons of
group means. Linear regression analysis and Spearman's
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correlation coefficient were used for comparison betnaen
semiquantitative and morphometrical data.

CONCLUSION

and

From immunohistochemical
ultrastructural
examinations of actin reactivity performed in this study it
appears that under pathological conditions glomerular cells

RESULTS

All

sections obtained

from controls and

diseased

patients and evaluated shoned intense staining for osmooth muscle actiil in tunica media of renal blood vessels.
Interstitial tissue surrounding blood vessels. and tubules
showed moderate constant staining which was increased in
some cases of glomerular disorders undergoing with

interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy. Renal actin
immunoreactivity in glomeruli was predominantly
mesangial and difrrse, also in cases of IgA nephropathy
with focal, segmental, proliferative glomerulonephritis.
Revealed immunohistochemical results were found to be in
accordance with ultrastructural data.

Mesangial actin-positive area was minimal in controls
and varied from 0 to 4.4Yo. The most enlarged actin area
appeared in patients with endocapillary glomerulonephriti s
revealing mean value 22.0yo, with broad range from 7.3 to
41.3%.In other gloups of patients actin area still remained
significantly different from control. Glomerular actin
expression in case of IgA nephropathy showed a range 0.1-

(mainly mesangial) develop unique changes in their
phenotype maintained during certain period of disease. It
is not yet well understood how these structural changes
develop and contribute to progression of glomerular
disorders. Enhanced "muscle-specific'lmmunoreactivity
and contractile apparatus in general, aprruar to be reflectors
of adaptation in order to maintain structural integrity of
glomerular tuft.
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